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Vikings crush the Lions 50-20 in 
their fi rst face-off this season

FAGA’ITUA VICTORIOUS IN BOTH DIVISIONS
by T. Gasu
Samoa News Correspondent

Last Saturday morning, 
the American Samoa High 
School Athletics Association 
(ASHSAA) kicked off Week #2 
of football action, where fans 
and supporters witnessed the 
Vikings get into an unstoppable 
rhythm in their running game, 
essentially giving Faga’itua 
their fi rst victory of the season.

 This year’s coverage 
of ASHSAA football is proudly 
sponsored by Congresswoman 
Aumua Amata.

Following a devastating loss 
to Tafuna in the season opener, 
head coach Sua’ese Pooch 
Ta’ase and his Vikings bounced 
back last week to claim wins in 
both divisional competitions, 
against head coach Oakland 
Salave’a and his Leone Lions.
 VARSITY DIVISION: 

VIKINGS 50, LIONS 20
 Ta’ase and his Vikings 

didn’t hesitate to put on the heat 
during the opening of this one, 
as they decided to go with their 
‘No-Huddle Offense’ in the 
opening quarter, leading to their 
fi rst end zone appearance of the 
match.  At 6:26 in the opening 
quarter, the Vikings get on the 
scoreboard after Vito Kitiona 
sends Jacob Umu straight up the 
middle for a 5-yard touchdown 
run, netting the fi rst six points 
of the game.    
But the Lions didn’t take long 
to respond, with Iverson Ta’ase 
hooking up with Antwan 
Legget on the slant route for a 
5-yard reception to score their 
fi rst touchdown of the game – 
tying up the match at 6-6.

The Vikings, with 3:37 
remaining in the fi rst, would not 

be outdone.
 With Pitonu’u Ah Sue 

leading the Vikings back into 
Lions territory, Faga’itua 
spotted a fortunate second down 
situation on the Lions 2-yard 
line, a quarterback keeper by 
Kitiona as he leaped into the 
end zone to score their second 
touchdown of the game. 

The two-point conversion 
was good enough to secure the 
14-6 Vikings lead. 

As the game continued, the 
Vikings strength seemed to 
grow stronger with their run-
ning game, as Ah Sue and 
Advent Migi continuously 
pounded their way through 
Leone’s defensive front.

With 7:22 remaining in the 
second quarter, Advent Migi 
marches into the end zone with 
a 6-yard touchdown reception - 
his fi rst touchdown of the game, 
extending Faga’itua’s lead.

Late in the fi rst half, Leone’s 
Iverson Ta’ase decides he’s 
going to carry the Lions on his 
shoulders.

He opts to go for it on a third 
down situation inside Vikings 
territory, a play action pass 
where he crossed the goal line 
for Leone’s second touchdown 
of the game.  The two-point 
conversion was short, but they 
the Lions were not trailing 
12-22

Just when the Lions thought 
it was over, Kitiona said, “not”, 
after he walked in another 
quarterback keeper for a touch-
down, with just 5:22 remaining 
in the opening half, extending 
Faga’itua’s lead to 30-12 after 
a successful two-point conver-
sion in the hands of Jacob Umu. 

(Continued on page B6)

Iverson Ta’ase running towards the end zone to score his Iverson Ta’ase running towards the end zone to score his 
second touchdown of the game in the third quarter of play. second touchdown of the game in the third quarter of play. 
Ta’ase and the Lions lost against the Vikings 20-50. Ta’ase and the Lions lost against the Vikings 20-50. [photo: TG][photo: TG]

Pitonu’u Ah Sue securing the two-Pitonu’u Ah Sue securing the two-
point conversion catch in the end zone point conversion catch in the end zone 
during the opening half of a varsity game during the opening half of a varsity game 
between Faga’itua and Leone last Sat-between Faga’itua and Leone last Sat-
urday. Ah Sue helped the Vikings win urday. Ah Sue helped the Vikings win 
50-20  50-20  [photo: TG][photo: TG]

Leone’s quarterback getting sacked Leone’s quarterback getting sacked 
in the back � eld by three Viking defenders in the back � eld by three Viking defenders 
in the opening quarter of a JV game last in the opening quarter of a JV game last 
Saturday.  Saturday.  [photo: TG][photo: TG]
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
If Tom Brady and the Patriots 
were suffering from a Super 
Bowl hangover, it looks as 
though a trip to New Orleans 
pulled the defending champions 
out of it. The 40-year-old Brady 
hasn’t often looked better in 
his long, illustrious career, pro-
viding an audible contingent of 
traveling Patriots fans ample 
reason to spend the rest of 
their Sunday celebrating in the 
French Quarter.

“Hopefully they’re all on 
Bourbon Street,” said Brady, 
whose name was chanted by 
fans as the game wound down, 
and again when he walked 
across the field to the team bus. 
“It was a good road game to 
come to.” Bouncing back with 
a vengeance from a season-
opening loss , Brady threw 
three touchdown passes in the 
first quarter for the first time in 
his career, eclipsed 300 yards 
passing in the first half for only 
the second time, and New Eng-
land scored 30 first-half points 
en route to a 36-20 victory over 
the winless Saints.

“Being 0-1 with a 10-day 
break felt like a year,” Brady 
said, alluding to a Thursday 
night loss to Kansas City in 
Week 1. “All the veterans had 
a chance to say the things they 
wanted to say to their different 
(position) groups. ... I’m glad 
we executed. There were a lot 
of tight plays and we made 
them.”

Saints coach Sean Payton 
bemoaned another poor outing 
by his defense, which also gave 
up a slew of quick strike plays 
to Minnesota in Week 1 .

“We’ve got the right type of 
locker room, but we’re going 
to have to respond quickly,” 
Payton said. “We’ll find out a 
little bit about what we’re made 
of.” Brady’s maiden Super 
Bowl triumph in the Superdome 
back in February 2002 is bound 
to be one of his fondest memo-
ries, but the 18-year veteran 
looked like a superior QB in his 
latest visit. He finished 30 of 39 
for 447 yards. He committed no 
turnovers — at least not any that 
counted. Saints defenders twice 
caught Brady’s passes, but both 
plays were wiped out by New 
Orleans penalties. Brady joined 
Warren Moon as the only QBs 
40 or older in NFL history to 
pass for at least 400 yards and 3 
TDs in a game, according to the 
Elias Sports Bureau.

Rob Gronkowski had a 
53-yard catch and run to high-
light his six-catch, 116-yard 
performance , but left the game 
in the second half with a groin 
injury .

In Brady and the Saints’ 
Drew Brees, the game fea-
tured the NFL’s top two active 
quarterbacks in terms of career 
yards and touchdowns. Their 
922 TD passes and 128,251 
yards passing combined coming 
in represented the most in NFL 
history by starting QBs the 
same game.

But in this matchup, Brees 
couldn’t keep up.

He was 27 of 45 for 356 
yards and two TDs. The Saints’ 
desperation to stay close was 
encapsulated by a failed attempt 
to convert a fourth down — 
despite being in field goal range 
on the Patriots 25-yard line — 
with 2:27 left in the first half 
and New England up by 13.

Brady responded by quickly 
marching the Patriots to the 
Saints 10 to set up Stephen Gos-
tkowski’s field goal, making it 
30-13 at halftime.

When asked to explain 
what’s wrong with New 
Orleans, it seemed Brees wasn’t 
sure where to begin.

“Unfortunately, it’s just 
been a little bit everything right 
now,” he said.

FAST START
The Patriots’ first three 

drives ended with a 19-yard 
TD pass to Rex Burkhead, 
Gronkowski’s long TD and a 
13-yard scoring pass to Chris 
Hogan.

New Orleans briefly rallied 
with Brees’ 5-yard TD pass 
to Brandon Coleman and Wil 
Lutz’s field goal on consecutive 
drives, pulling as close as 20-13. 
But New England responded 
with Mike Gillislee’s short 
scoring run on a drive high-
lighted by downfield passes to 
Gronkowski, Hogan and former 
Saint Brandin Cooks.

“Our team responded well to 
this week of practice,” Patriots 
coach Bill Belichick said. “We 
made some plays early in the 
game. We were able to play 
from ahead, and that was a good 
thing. A lot of different people 
contributed.”

SEPTEMBERS TO 
FORGET

The Saints are now 1-11 in 
September since 2014, having 
begun 0-2 in four straight cam-
paigns. The Saints have finished 
7-9 the past three seasons.

“It puts you in a little bit of 
a hole, but we can’t cry over 
spilled milk here,” Brees said. 
“We’ve got to find a way to get 
a win.”

INJURIES
Patriots: In addition to 

Gronkowski’s groin injury, 
Burkhead had a rib injury in the 
second half. Hogan appeared 
to trying to treat soreness in 
his right leg in the second half. 
DB Eric Rowe was treated for a 
groin injury.

Saints: Rookie CB Marshon 
Lattimore left the game to be 
evaluated for a concussion. 
DE Trey Hendrickson left the 
game late in the first quarter 
with what the club described as 
a leg injury. DE Mitch Loewen 
needed help off the field after 
injuring his left leg in the fourth 
quarter.

UP NEXT
Patriots: return home to face 

the Houston Texans. Saints: 
open NFC South divisional play 
at Carolina. For more NFL cov-
erage: http://www.pro32.ap.org 
and http://www.twitter.com/

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
RFP-093-2017

Issuance Date: September 13, 2017 Closing Date:  September 22, 2017
 No later than 2:00p.m (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited from qualified firms to provide “Janitorial Services for Pago 

Pago International Airport” for the Department of Port Administration.
2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa 

Government, Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 2:00 p.m. (local time), September 22, 
2017 at which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. MANDATORY- PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting and Site Visit for all contractors will be held on 

September 20, 2017 at 10:00 a.m. at the Pago Pago International Airport-Conference 
Room.  Bids will not be accepted from bidders who are not present at the pre-bid 
meeting.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
 Copies of contract documents, including Plans and Scope of Work can be examined or 

obtained from the Office of Procurement during regular business hours free of charge.
5. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding 

as may be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-092-2017

Issuance Date: September 14, 2017 Closing Date:  September 25, 2017
 No later than 2:00p.m (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited for the “Rental of Heavy and Light Equipment for the Department of 

Public Works” located in the Territory of American Samoa.
2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa Government, 

Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 2:00 p.m. (local time), Monday, September 25, 2017 at 
which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. MANDATORY- PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on September 20, 2017 at 11:00 a.m. at the 

Office of Procurement located in the village of Tafuna.  Bids will not be accepted from bidders 
who are not present at the pre-bid meeting.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
 Contract documents, including Scope of Work, may be examined at the Office of Procurement 

or obtained from there, during regular business hours.
5. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding as 

may be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

Brady torches Saints in 
36-20 Patriots victory
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Washington 
Redskins ran and ran and ran some more.

They did let Kirk Cousins throw the ball some, 
and he came through with an 11-yard touchdown 
pass to Ryan Grant with 1:49 to play to give the 
Redskins a 27-20 victory Sunday against the 
Los Angeles Rams and rookie head coach Sean 
McVay. But this victory was earned with smash-
mouth running. The Redskins (1-1) rushed 39 
times for 229 yards, including touchdowns of 71 
and 7 yards by Chris Thompson.

This was billed a showdown between McVay 
and his former boss, Redskins coach Jay Gruden.

Gruden got the upper hand with his play 
calling.

“We defi nitely needed this,” Thompson said. 
“It was big for us to fi nally get going. We had a 
rough preseason running the ball. Last week was 
rough also. So to be able to go out there and get 
over 200 yards rushing was great. Now it’s on us. 
We’ve got to continue to keep it going.”

Cousins capped the winning 70-yard drive 
by fi nding Grant in the front left corner of the 
end zone. Even that drive was run heavy, with 
Samaje Perine carrying seven times.

“It’s always good to make plays in the passing 
game,” Cousins said. “But make no mistake, it’s 
always nice to hand off to Chris Thompson and 
watch him just go 50, 60 yards for a touchdown. 
So I’ve got no complaints, either.”

Washington ran the ball seven straight times 
on a drive capped by Thompson’s 7-yard run for 
a 10-0 lead.  “I don’t know how many times that 
happens in a season where you have an entire 
drive of running the ball,” Cousins said. “You 

have to credit the offensive line.”
The Rams had tied the game at 20 on Greg 

Zuerlein’s 40-yard fi eld goal with 7:16 to play. 
It was set up on a trick play, when punter Johnny 
Hekker completed a 28-yard pass to Josh Reyn-
olds to the Washington 17. But two penalties 
stalled the drive and the Rams had to settle for 
the fi eld goal.

After Grant’s score, Mason Foster sealed the 
win with 1:37 to go by intercepting Jared Goff.

Cousins had a much better day than in a season-
opening loss to Philadelphia, when he had three 
turnovers. He completed 18 of 27 passes for 179 
yards and one touchdown, with no interceptions.

THE RUNNING BACKS:
 Late in the second half, on second-and-6 from 

the Washington 39, Thompson took a delayed 
handoff from Cousins out of the shotgun and 
burst through the defense for his long TD run and 
a 20-10 lead.

He fi nished with 77 yards on three carries. 
Rob Kelley, who suffered a thigh injury midway 
through the second quarter, had 78 yards on 12 
carries. Perine fi nished with 67 yards on 21 car-
ries. McVAY: The 31-year-old worked for the 
Redskins for seven seasons, including the last 
three as offensive coordinator under Gruden, 
before being hired by the Rams as the youngest 
head coach in modern league history.

Despite McVay’s familiarity with the Red-
skins, it didn’t translate into a win for the Rams 
(1-1).  “We continued to fi ght back, but we can’t 
hurt ourselves with the penalties, some of the dif-
ferent things that occurred throughout the course 
of the game,” McVay said.

Cousins, Thompson lead Red-
skins to 27-20 win vs Rams

Heavenly Helping Hands Inc. DBA Meng’s Store 

JOB OPPORTUNITY
Postion: CASHIER/STOCKER 

Qualifications: Energetic, honest, dependable, 
committed, and fast learner. 

If you feel you are qualified send resume to 
cfaoadanielson@gmail.com 

TRADESMAN WANTED!
Refrigeration and  
Air-Conditioning Technician
•	 For	new	Installation	&	Maintenance
•	 Excellent	salary	plus	sales	commissions.
•	 This	is	a	great	opportunity	to	join	a	winning	team.
Apply	with	educational	credentials	and	references	to:
TRANSPAC
Industrial	Park,	TAFUNA
Transpac@sadieshotels.com

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI: (684) 699-7168 • FAX: (684) 699-7175

COME NOW AND 
CHECK US OUT!

OUR STORE IS NOW OPEN FROM MONDAY TO SATURDAY ONLY NU’UULI

MONDAY TO FRIDAY: 7:30AM-5:00PM SATURDAY :8:00AM-1:00PM

We are now accepting 
Credit & Debit Cards.

We are now accepting Auto Nation in 
Fagatogo has 
been CLOSED!

SOUTHBOUND
ARRIVAL

SOUTHBOUND
ARRIVAL

Direct Independent Service Between North America, South Pacific Islands, Hawaii and New Zealand

333 Market Street
Satellite Building

Suite 325
333 Bush Street

Suite# 2580
San Francisco. CA 94104

249 East Ocean Blvd Suite 200
Long Beach, CA 90802

Tel (562) 590-9021
Fax (562) 436-0404

Note:  All Schedule dates are estimated
For Local Enquiries, Contact

SAMOA PACIFIC SHIPPING, INC.
P.O. Box 1417, Pago Pago, AS 96799

Telephone:  (684) 633-4665 •  Fax (684) 633-4667 “Our Service Sells Itself ”

New Guinea Chief 488 09/08      --- SAILED 09/15
Cap Taputapu 033 09/23      --- 09/28 09/28

New Guinea Chief 489 10/10      --- 10/15 10/15
Cap Taputapu 034 10/26      --- 10/31 10/31
New Guinea Chief 490 11/11      --- 11/16 11/16

PPT N/ALOFA APIA PAGOVESSEL VOYVESSEL VOY  SEA       L/BEACH    OAK PPT NUKUALOFA APIA PAGO
New Guinea Chief 488    TBA  SAILED SAILED SAILED    --- SAILED 09/15
Cap Taputapu 033    TBA  SAILED SAILED 09/23    --- 09/28 09/28
New Guinea Chief 489    TBA  09/27 09/29 10/10    --- 10/15 10/15
Cap Taputapu 034    TBA  10/13 10/15 10/26    --- 10/31 10/31
New Guinea Chief 490    TBA  10/29 10/31 11/11    --- 11/16 11/16

Advent Migi of the Vikings running this one straight into the end zone for his � rst touchdown of 
the game in the second quarter of play against the Lions last Saturday morning. Migi led the Vikes 
in a 50-20 win against Leone.  [photo: TG]



DENVER (AP) — Ezekiel 
Elliott can easily recall the last 
time he was held to less than 10 
yards rushing in a game.

“Never,” the Dallas Cow-
boys running back said.

Elliott couldn’t fi nd any 
daylight against a swarming 
Denver Broncos defense as the 

Cowboys fell 42-17 on Sunday 
in a game that was delayed 62 
minutes by lightning.

His fi nal numbers weren’t 
pretty: Nine carries, 8 yards. It 
was by far the worst game of 
Elliott’s pro career, with his lon-
gest scamper just a 5-yard mini-
burst. He entered averaging 4.3 
yards per attempt since joining 
the Cowboys (1-1) last season.

“We just were getting 
dominated up front,” Elliott 
explained. “We couldn’t get 
any movement off the ball. We 
couldn’t establish the run game.

“We defi nitely didn’t play 
up to our abilities. We have 
to go back, watch the fi lm and 
rebuild, make sure we’re get-
ting better.” Elliott continues to 
play while his appeal of a six-
game suspension for domestic 
violence works its way through 
the legal system. Asked if that 
weighed on him, Elliott didn’t 
take long in his response.

“No,” he said.
Instead, Elliott cited the lack 

of running lanes for his frus-
trating afternoon. That, and 
Denver (2-0) stacking the line of 
scrimmage to bottle up Elliott, 
who rushed for 104 yards in the 
season opener against the New 
York Giants.

“Once you cut off a priority 
like that, you make them change 
the game plan,” said Broncos 
pass rush specialist Von Miller, 
who had two sacks.

That’s precisely what Dallas 
did with QB Dak Prescott 
throwing it a career-high 50 
times. Prescott had 238 yards 
passing with two TDs and two 
interceptions, including one in 
which Aqib Talib returned for a 
103-yard score.

“They were loading up the 
box and playing man-to-man 
outside,” Prescott said. “You 
really have to have some suc-
cess throwing the ball to get 
them out of that defense and 
we were not able to do that on a 

consistent basis.”
Before Sunday, Elliott’s 

worst NFL rushing game was 
on Sept. 11, 2016, in his rookie 
debut when he was held to 51 
yards by the Giants. In that con-
test, though, he scored a TD.

This time, his biggest contri-
bution was a 9-yard reception 
with around 6 minutes left in 
the blowout.

“We defi nitely won’t be dis-
couraged,” Elliott said. “We can 
get so much better. If you’re 
peaking right now, you’re 
going to have a problem. You 
really don’t want to be peaking 
right now. You want to peak at 
the end of the season and get 
rolling. We just can’t come out 
and play like this.”

Dallas owner Jerry Jones 
was surprised to see his team’s 
run game so thoroughly stuffed. 
The Cowboys fi nished with 40 
yards rushing — Prescott led 
the way with 24 — while the 
Broncos accumulated 178.

“We would’ve thought, 
with them doing a good job 
fundamentally, a good job, we 
would’ve thought the strength of 
our offensive line and what we 
had in the running game could 
make up for that,” Jones said. 
“Boy, they were sound on their 
defense. I’m not even going to 
attempt to get into it technically, 
but they were where they were 
supposed to be.”

What lies ahead for Elliott 
and the Cowboys is this: More 
legal maneuvering. The NFL 
recently asked a federal appeals 
court to move quickly on its 
request to overrule a judge’s 
injunction that blocked the sus-
pension for Elliott.

The league fi led an emer-
gency motion with the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in 
New Orleans last week, even 
though a federal judge in Texas 
hasn’t ruled on a request to put 
the injunction on hold while an 
appeal is pursued.

Cowboys’ Ezekiel Elliott stuffed 
by swarming Broncos defense
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American Samoa Government
OFFICE OF PROCUREMENT

Equal Opportunity Employer / Affirmative Action
DR. ORETA MAPU CRICHTON
Chief Procurement Officer

INVITATION FOR BIDS
IFB-091-2017

Issuance Date: September 14, 2017 Closing Date:  September 25, 2017
 No later than 2:00p.m (local time)
1. INVITATION
 Sealed bids are invited from qualified firms for the “Main Highway Roadside Landscaping, 

Cleaning and Tree Trimming” located in the Territory of American Samoa.
2. RECEIPT & OPENING OF BIDS
 Sealed bids will be received by the Chief Procurement Officer, American Samoa Government, 

Tafuna, American Samoa 96799, until 2:00 p.m. (local time), Monday, September 25, 2017 at 
which time and place the sealed bids will be publicly opened and read.

3. MANDATORY- PRE-BID CONFERENCE
 A MANDATORY Pre-Bid Meeting will be held on September 20, 2017 at 12:00 p.m. at the 

Office of Procurement located in the village of Tafuna.  Bids will not be accepted from bidders 
who are not present at the pre-bid meeting.

4. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
 Electronic copies of contract documents, including Plans and Scope of Work can be examined 

or obtained from the Office of Procurement during regular business hours free of charge.
5. The American Samoa Government reserves the right not to accept the lowest or any bid.
6. The American Samoa Government reserves the right to waive any informality in bidding as 

may be in the best interest of the American Samoa Government.

ASEPA

American
Samoa
Environmental
Protection
Agency

Lagolagoina le fa’amamaina o matafaga

E fautuaina le mamalu o le atunu’u o lo’o fa’aaogaina ia ogasami mo ta’elega 
ma fagotaga: talu ai ona o su’esu’ega o ia vaega o ogasami sa faia i le vaiaso ua 
mavae, sa molimauina ai le maualuga o le faitau aofa’i o siama (Enterococci) mai 
numera ua fa’atapula’aina i le tulafono i ia vaega o ogasami. O nei siama e afua 
mai otaota po’o suavai lafoa’i o tagata ma meaola. Afai ae o’o atu le faitau aofa’i 
o siama mai numera ua fa’atapula’aina, o lona uiga, e i ai le avanoa e ono afaina 
ai lou soifua maloloina ini fa’ama’i e pei o le manava-tatā, o fofoga fa’apea fo’i 
ma manu’a o le tino pe a sao i ai le siama. Mo lou saogalemu: ‘aua le inuina le 
suasami, ia fa’alanu lelei, ma fa’amālū pe a mae’a ta’elega. O le fautuaga mai le 
Ofisa o le AS-EPA, fa’afeso’ota’i muamua se foma’i, a’o le’i fa’aaogaina ia ogasami, 
auā le puipuiga o lou soifua maloloina.

Fa’amolemole, fa’autagia mai nei fautuaga. O le a toe maua atu se isi ripoti, pe 
a mae’a nisi o su’esu’ega mai le Potu Su’esu’e a le AS-EPA i le vaiaso fou. O lo’o i 
lalo o le va’ava’aiga a le AS-EPA matafaga mo tafaoga e 44 i le motu o Tutuila, e 5 
i Manua ma le uafu i Aunu’u. O fa’asalalauga mo fautuaga mo le motu o Tutuila o 
lo’o auina atu i vaiaso ta’itasi, ae o Manu’a ma Aunu’u e fa’asalalau atu i masina 
ta’itasi. Mo ni fesili pe fia malamalama atili, fa’amolemole, vala’au mai i le telefoni 
(684) 633-2304.

Aso o le Fa’asalalauga: Setema 13, 2017
Fa’afeso’ota’i: AS-EPA Polokalama a le Vai – 633-2304
Fa’asilasilaga mai le Ofisa o le Puipuiga o le Si’osi’omaga 
mo le mamalu o le atunu’u: sa faia su’esu’ega o gataifale 
ia Setema 12, 2017, ma fa’amaonia ai le i ai o siama 
(Enterococci) i gataifale o alalafaga nei:

Laulii Tuai Stream Mouth 
Vatia Stream Mouth 
Fagasa-Fagale’a Stream Mouth 
Utulei- DDW Beach
Asili Stream Mouth
$2 Beach 

Iverson Ta’ase of the Lions trying to recover from a tackle in the third quarter of a varsity game 
against the Vikings last Saturday. Faga’itua won 50-20 in their second game of the regular season. [photo: TG]
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(Photos: Maelyn)

TEAM AMERICAN SAMOA WELCOMED TO THE 5TH 
ASIAN INDOOR AND MARTIAL ARTS GAMES 

by Terry Custodio Auva’a
Team A.S. Press Attache

Ashgabat, Turkmenistan —Three members of Team American Samoa to the 5th Asian 
Indoor and Martial Arts Games were able to attend the fi rst Team Welcoming Ceremony 
held last Friday, Sept. 15. 

The rest of the team, training in California, was expected to arrive yesterday, September 
17 in time to participate in the much anticipated opening ceremony. 

Samoa News coverage of the games is brought to you by Carl’s Jr.
During the welcoming ceremony for the teams - themed “Now is Your Time” and held at 

the athletes’ village - the competitors were told that they can make their nations proud, and 
inspire a generation.  The national fl ag of American Samoa was raised, and anthem played, 
followed by a cultural performance of traditional dance that was enjoyed by all, with per-
formers wearing the colors of the fi ve regions of Turkmenistan. 

Gifts were exchanged between the Ashgabat 2017 Games Athletes’ Village Mayor and 
the National Olympic Committee (NOC) of each country. Chef de Mission for Team Amer-
ican Samoa, Herrietta Molesi presented American Samoa’s gift while wrestler Zena Iese, the 
fi rst American Samoa athlete to arrive at the Games, cheered from the crowd.    More than 
6,000 athletes from 65 delegations representing Asia and Oceania, as well as a refugee team 
from Africa competing under the OCA fl ag, will receive the same warm welcome, before 
they compete in the biggest multi-sport event to ever be staged in Central Asia.   This is the 
fi rst time the Oceania National Olympic Committees have been invited to participate. The 
Games take place Sept. 17–27.

Chef de Mission Molesi admitted that she became emotional when singing along as they 
played the national anthem while the fl ag was being raised. “Who would have thought that 
American Samoa’s anthem would be playing in this country for such a prestigious event?” 
she said.  Molesi was accompanied to the welcoming ceremony by local wrestler Zena Iese, 
and Terry Custodio Auva’a, who is Team American Samoa’s Press Attache and also the 
sales and marketing manager for Samoa News.

Team American Samoa’s fi rst competition is scheduled for track and fi eld athlete, Isaac 
Silafau, competing today, Sept. 18th.

Team AS Chef de Mission Herrietta Molesi presenting American Samoa’s gi� s.
 (photo:ASNOC\TCA)

Team American Samoa’s Press Attache to the 5th Asian Indoor and Martial Arts Games, 
Terry Custodio Auva’a; Chef de Mission Herrietta Molesi; and local wrestler, Zena Iese smiling 
for the camera while awaiting their turn to represent American Samoa at the � rst Team Wel-
coming Ceremony last Friday, Sept. 15.  (photo:ASNOC\TCA)
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With Kitiona still at the helm 
of the Vikings offensive unit, 
the Vikes put the pedal to the 
metal and just fl oored it during 
the fi rst half of play, as they 
continued to score into half time 
with Kitiona taking in another 
six points on a play action pass 
just minutes before half time. 

During the second half of 
play, as the Vikings were set-
tling in and playing the clock as 
they held the lead, Leone man-
aged to turn the Vikings away 
from the end zone for the fi rst 
time when a pass from Kitiona 
to Jefferey Fulu - a second down 
inside Leone territory - was 
intercepted by Keitch Tanoa.

Leone did some switching 
around to start off the second 
half of play, moving Ta’ase 
out to running back and putting 
sophomore quarterback Elijah 
Elisara in to get things going.

With Elisara at the helm of 
Leone’s offense, the ball was 
distributed in the air precisely, 
hitting the numbers of Ali’itoa 
Langkilde and opting to go with 
Ta’ase on the ground attack to 
fi nd their way inside Faga’itua’s 
red zone for another shot at the 
end zone.  A two-point conver-
sion in the hands of Ta’ase again 
was good enough to bring them 
back to trail the Vikings 20-36 
with 9:22 into the second half 
of the game.  In the fi nal quarter 
of play, DJ Grey and Pitonu’u 
Ah Sue of the Vikings led the 
big red machine back into Lion 
territory, where Advent Migi 
scored his second touchdown of 
the game. While the Lions pur-
sued the ground game, Kitiona 

was able to drop back and dump 
a screen pass to the middle to 
Migi who followed his wall of 
blockers into the end zone for 
another Faga’itua touchdown.

The two-point conversion 
put the Viking ahead 42-20 
with 8:55 remaining in the 
game. Late in the match, when 
everyone thought that the 
Vikings were going to form up 
in victory formation, Tauma’oe 
Filipo said “No” and ran in his 
fi rst touchdown of the game. 
Then for the two-point con-
version, Jacob Umu lined up 
under center, deiced to take 
the ball himself, and scored for 
the Vikings, sealing a 50-20 
victory.
JV DIVISION: VIKINGS 16, 

LIONS 0
 The Vikings were 

clearly ahead in the opening of 
this one, after Oneil Ah Ching 
led the way for the Eastern 
Star with two carries for touch-
downs. With Leone’s defensive 
unit having a hard time holding 
back the Vikings running game, 
Ah Ching continued to pound 
the ball in the Vikings ground 
game.  Leone was able to fl ip the 
script during the second half of 
the game, as the Lions defensive 
unit, led by nose tackle Cyan 
Fiatoa, denied Faga’itua access 
to the end zone throughout the 
remainder of the second half.

Even though they weren’t 
able to punch the ball in the 
end zone, the Lions were satis-
fi ed with their defensive perfor-
mance in the second half of play, 
by shutting out the Vikings.

Location:Room 209, Tedi of Samoa - Fagatogo

Office Hrs. 9am to 2pm
(684) 633-0179

Family Owned & Operated since 1998. We are American 
Samoa’s only full time Pest Control Company. We provide  
a very affordable and friendly service.
Do you have ROACH, ANT, FLEAS, TICKS, TERMITE, 
RATS, AND OTHER PEST PROBLEMS?
•	 Call	for	a	FREE	PEST	EVALUATION	OR	NO	 

OBLIGATION INSPECTION
•	 We	do	GROUND	TERMITE	TREATMENT	&	 

CONSTRUCTION	PRE_TREATMENTS
•	 We	provide	services	for	Houses,	Boats,	Cars,	 

Offices, Warehouses, Storage, Restaurants, Furniture 
pieces, stores and cafeteria and health clinics.

Ph. 252-2964

Human Resource Department, Tafuna
PO Box PPB, Pago Pago
American Samoa  96799
Phone No: (684) 248-1234, Option #4
Email: humanresource@aspower.com
Website: www.aspower.com

APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
The American Samoa Power Authority announces an excellent opportunity for young 
technically minded individuals who want a challenging, profitable career in American 
Samoa.

ASPA is looking for its next generation of technicians and engineers.  Over the next few 
years, ASPA will be developing young technicians and engineers for key positions within 
the organization.  It needs skilled specialists in a number of fields.

ASPA will provide employment and professional training for successful applicants.  
Apprentices will receive training both on the job and in formal apprenticeship classes.  
Qualified apprentices will receive an all-expense paid education at a technical school or 
university in New Zealand or equivalent.  Applicants must be willing to commit to 
spending 2 – 3 years off-island in pursuit of a diploma or degree.  The focus for this 
apprentice program will be on mechanical and electrical trades or a related field.

Selected apprentices will be employed by ASPA in preparation for the academic session 
starting in February 2018.

Applicants must have the following qualifications:

Educational Requirements: High School graduate (minimum); Associate degree  
    or better preferred.  Must have a cumulative GPA of 3.5  
    or maintained at least a B or better grade average  
    in the following courses: 
    (1) Physics, Chemistry, General Science
    (2) Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry,  
    Pre-Calculus(3) English (TOEFL score of 500 or better)

Skills and Aptitudes:  Intermediate level computer skills.  Ability to work 
    independently, disciplined, self-starter, technically minded  
    (confirmed by required references).Other desirable skills  
    include hand-eye coordination, motor skills, attention to  
    detail, and work well in a team environment.

Citizenship:   US National or Citizen.

Testing:   All applicants will be required to complete ASPA’s internal  
    testing for science and math ability.

Salary will be based on the technical area and job duties assigned.

Applicants must complete an ASPA Employment Application Form and provide two 
written references.  The form is available at ASPA Human Resource Office in Tafuna or 
via ASPA’s website at www.aspower.com

All application information, including school records and references, will be subject to 
verification as part of the screening process.

Deadline for submitting applications is 4pm, September 29th, 2017.  

____________________________________________________
An Equal Opportunity Employer * A Drug Free Workplace

➧ Vikings crush the Lions…
Continued from page 1

A Leone Lions running back, carrying the ball during the 
second half of a junior varsity game against the Vikings. Leone 
lost 0-16 in their second game of the regular season.  [photo: TG]
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CARSON, Calif. (AP) — 
The Miami Dolphins packed 
their bags and boarded their 
buses at this converted soccer 
stadium with a visible excite-
ment. After spending an uneasy 
week in California while a hur-
ricane ravaged their city and 
postponed their opener, the Fins 
were fi nally headed home.

And they’re coming back 
with a gutsy victory.

Cody Parkey hit his fourth 
fi eld goal from 54 yards with 
1:05 to play, and the Dolphins 
rallied in the fourth quarter to 
spoil the Los Angeles Chargers’ 
home opener with a 19-17 vic-
tory Sunday.

“I think it’s huge for us 
to come out here through all 
the adversity that we had to 
go through the past couple of 
weeks and just put out a per-
formance,” said Jay Ajayi, who 
rushed for 122 yards. “It shows 
how resilient our team is.”

Younghoe Koo missed 
a 44-yard fi eld goal attempt 
with 5 seconds left after Philip 
Rivers maneuvered the Char-
gers (0-2) into scoring range in 
the fi nal minute. The Chargers 
got a familiar result in a new 
city, disappointing their por-
tion of the crowd of 25,381 in 
their fi rst home game since relo-
cating to the Los Angeles area 
after 56 seasons in San Diego.

With two last-minute defeats 
to start their relocation year, 
the Chargers have dropped 11 
games by eight points or fewer 
since the start of last season — 
three more than any other NFL 
team.

“The last two weeks kind of 
seem hard to believe after last 
year,” defensive end Joey Bosa 
said. “I didn’t think it would be 
happening like this still.”

With “ONE FLORIDA” 
decals on their helmets and their 

hometown in their hearts, the 
Dolphins had earned the right 
to celebrate wildly when Koo 
pushed his kick barely right.

“I think adversity shows 
character, and here we are,” 
Miami defensive end Cameron 
Wake said. “It defi nitely has 
been a crazy past few days. 
Every so often, something hap-
pens that puts things in perspec-
tive. Football takes a back seat 
for a while, but once we weath-
ered the storm and got out ... we 
were just trying to get back to 
normal.”

SMOKING START
Jay Cutler passed for 230 

yards in his debut for the Dol-
phins, who made their long stay 
on the California coast to avoid 
Hurricane Irma. Kenny Stills 
caught a 29-yard TD pass in 
the third quarter from Cutler, 
who went 24 of 33 without an 
interception.

JUST FOR KICKS
The Dolphins were well-

rested after their home opener 

against Tampa Bay was post-
poned. Parkey still did most of 
Miami’s scoring, connecting 
from 30, 28 and 35 yards before 
the big one.

“I’ve hit game-winners, and 
I’ve missed game-winners,” 
said Parkey, the Jupiter, Florida, 
native claimed off waivers two 
weeks ago. “I want to go ahead 
and say that Koo is a phenom-
enal kicker. He should just keep 
swinging.”

CANTON GATES
Rivers passed for 331 yards, 

and Antonio Gates set an NFL 
record with his 112th touch-
down reception as a tight end, 
breaking his tie with Tony 
Gonzalez.

The veteran playmakers 
couldn’t prevent the Char-
gers from taking yet another 
agonizing loss. Neither could 
Melvin Gordon, who scored 
the Chargers’ fi rst touchdown 
in their new home from 1 yard 
in the second quarter, but man-
aged just 13 yards rushing.

JOB OPENING 
AMERICAN SAMOA PUBLIC 
SCHOOL REPAIR PROJECTS 

MANAGEMENT TEAM
HHF Planners is recruiting qualified staff to support the 
deferred maintenance reduction program (DMRP) for 
American Samoa public schools as part of the Office of 
Insular Affairs, Insular ABCs Initiative.  One position is 
available:

Construction manager: develop project scopes and 
estimates; project observation and applying a practical 
knowledge of architecture and engineering, as well as 
construction; use the Enterprise Asset Management System 
to open, track and record work orders and associated 
documentation and other regular work practices.

 Please review detailed description available at  
http://www.hhf.com/about/careers/or contact info@hhf.com 
for more information. Apply by September 22, 2017.

Dolphins head home with thrilling 
19-17 win over Chargers

In The High Court 
of American Samoa
TRIAL DIVISION

CLERK OF COURTS

HCCA No. 40-17
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF

JOAN SANI,
Petitioner

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Petition has 
been filed in the High Court of American 
Samoa, Trial Division, by JOAN SANI of the 
village of Mesepa, American Samoa, born 
November 30, 1995, at the LBJ Tropical Med-
ical Center in Fagaalu, American Samoa. Pe-
titioner is requesting the Court to approve a 
change of her legal name to LETELEMALAN-
UOLA JOAN KING.
A hearing on the Petition will be held on Sep-
tember 21, 2017 at 9:00 a.m., or as soon 
thereafter as counsel may be heard before the 
Trial Division of the High Court of American 
Samoa, at the High Court Building in Faga-
togo, American Samoa. All interested parties 
may appear before the Court on said date to 
respond to this Petition. 
Date: September 11, 2017

Published: 9/18 & 9/19/17

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION FOR 

NAME CHANGE
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Greg Olsen fi gures it was 
a good run that appears over 
because of a major injury.

X-rays on Sunday revealed 
the Panthers’ three-time Pro 
Bowl tight end suffered a 
broken right foot in Carolina’s 
9-3 win over the Buffalo Bills 
on Sunday and is expected to 
miss signifi cant playing time.

Olsen has never missed a 
game because of injury during 
his previous 10 NFL seasons.

“I haven’t missed a game 
in a long time, so on one hand 
it stinks, but on one hand I am 
very thankful that I have been 
as lucky as I have been,” said 
Olsen, who was in a walking 
boot after the game.

“A lot of guys have dealt 
with a lot more stuff than I have 
throughout their careers. ... 
Unfortunately it looks like (that 
streak) is going to have to come 
to an end.”

He felt “something pop” in 
his foot in the fi rst half while 
running a route. He tried to go 
back in but knew something 
was wrong.

“I didn’t touch anybody,” 
Olsen said. “I didn’t get hit. 
It’s just the way my foot went 
down.” Panthers coach Ron 
Rivera said he won’t know how 
long the 32-year-old tight end 
will be out until he meets with 
team physicians on Monday.

Olsen said he’s disappointed, 
but trying to stay positive.

“I have always prided myself 
on being out there and playing,” 
Olsen said. “Sometimes things 
are out of your control.”

The Ravens’ second consec-
utive dominating win came at a 
substantial cost.

Pro Bowl guard Marshal 
Yanda is out for the season 
with a fracture in his ankle and 
rookie linebacker Bam Bradley 
tore his ACL and will miss the 
rest of the season. Defensive 
tackle Brandon Williams hurt 
his foot in the third quarter and 
did not return.

Browns wide receiver Corey 
Coleman hurt his hand on a 
fourth-quarter play. Linebacker 
Jamie Collins had a concussion.

Broncos rookie left tackle 
Garett Bolles was carted off the 
fi eld with a lower left leg injury 
in the third quarter against 
Dallas. Bolles was hurt on a 
running play near the goal line. 
He immediately signaled to the 
sideline to come out and check 
on him. After being loaded into 
the cart, he waved to the crowd 
as he was driven off the fi eld.

The Cowboys lost two 

defensive backs in the fi rst half. 
Chidobe Awuzie went out with 
a hamstring injury and Nolan 
Carroll was ruled out with a 
concussion.

Patriots tight end Rob 
Gronkowski had a groin injury 
in New England’s 36-20 win. 
And running back Rex Bur-
khead had a rib injury in the 
second half.

Saints rookie cornerback 
Marshon Lattimore left the 
game to be evaluated for a con-
cussion. Defensive end Trey 
Hendrickson left late in the 
fi rst quarter with what the club 
described as a leg injury. Defen-
sive end Mitch Loewen needed 
help off the fi eld after injuring 
his left leg in the fourth quarter.

Steelers rookie linebacker 
T.J. Watt left in the second 
quarter of Pittsburgh’s 26-9 win 
over Minnesota with a groin 
injury and did not return. Left 
tackle Alejandro Villanueva 
departed in the third quarter 
with “heat-related issues,” but 
returned in the fourth. Right 
tackle Marcus Gilbert sat out 
most of the fourth quarter with 
cramps.

Jaguars defensive tackle 
Malik Jackson left against Ten-
nessee with a groin injury in the 
third quarter. Linebacker Ler-
entee McCray injured a knee 
and did not return. Defensive 
tackle Michael Bennett left with 
a pectoral injury.

The Eagles’ ailing secondary 
lost two more players against 
Kansas City when starting 
safety Rodney McLeod and 
backup cornerback Jaylen Wat-
kins left with hamstring injuries 
in the fi rst half.

San Francisco lost safety 
Eric Reid to a knee injury in 
the third quarter against Seattle. 
Reid appeared to hurt his left 
knee in the fi rst half trying to 
cover Tyler Lockett in the open 
fi eld. He was helped to the 
sideline and sat out the rest of 
the half before returning in the 
third quarter. He lasted about 
fi ve minutes of the third quarter 
before walking off the fi eld with 
trainers again.

Washington starting run-
ning back Rob Kelley suffered 
a rib injury midway through 
the second quarter and didn’t 
return. Tight end Jordan Reed 
suffered a chest injury in the 
third quarter and safety Montae 
Nicholson hurt a shoulder in the 
fourth quarter.

Rams tight end Gerald 
Everett suffered a thigh injury 
in the third quarter.

Panthers’ Olsen out 
with broken right foot
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know?

Classified Ads 
are posted on our website

(www.samoanews.com)
and read world wide.

We’re here for you! • 633-5599



tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua talosagaina e le afi oga i 

le ali’i Senatoa ia Satele Galu 
Satele Sr., se ripoti mai le 
afi oga  le Kovana ia Lolo M. 
Moliga, e fa’atatau i mataupu 
sa ia fa’aleoina i le Fonotaga a 
Ta’ita’i o atumotu sa auai atu 
i ai i Samoa i le 2 vaiaso talu 
ai, ina ia mafai ai ona silafi a e 
le Fono ma le atunu’u mataupu 
sa ia talanoaina mo le manuia o 
Amerika Samoa. O le taimi o 
folafolaga a le maota maualuga 
i le vaiaso na te’a nei, na tula’i 
ai le afi oga i le Alo o Salama-
sina ma ia talosagaina le Pere-
setene o le Senate e tusa ai o lea 
ripoti.

Saunoa Satele e fa’apea, e 
tatau i le Fono ma le atunu’u ona 
malamalama i ituaiga mataupu 
sa saunoa i ai le Kovana, a o 
fai ma sui o Amerika Samoa i 
le fonotaga sa fa’atasi atu ai i 
Samoa, ona o popolega ina nei 
i ai se mataupu e saunoa i ai le 
Ta’ita’i o le atunu’u e a’afi a ai 
le atunu’u ae le o silafi a e ona 
tagata.

I se fa’atalatalanoaga ma le 
Samoa News, na toe fa’amanino 
atili ai e le afi oga a Satele le 
aano moni o lana talosaga, atoa 
ai ma le mafua’aga e tatau ai 
ona tauaao atu i le Fono se ripoti 
o le fonotaga na auai atu i ai le 
Kovana. I lona talitonuga e pei 
ona ia taua i le Samoa News, e 
le tatau ona auai le Kovana i le 
fonotaga a Ta’ita’i o Atumotu o 
le Pasefi ka, ona o lo o i ai le sui 
o Amerika o lo o suia Amerika 
Samoa i totonu o le fonotaga.

Sa ia taua e fa’apea, e tatau 
ona fa’aeteete Amerka Samoa 
i lona taumafai e faia gaioiga 
e ono a’afi a ai le va nonofo 
ma le malo tele o Amerika, ina 
ne’i avea ia taumafaiga ma itu 
e a’afi a ai fa’amanuiaga o lo 
o maua mai ai. Sa ia taua atili 
e fa’apea, e talafeagai lava i 
Ta’ita’i o atumotu uma o le 
Pasefi ka sa auai lo latou tafi li 
saunoa e fa’aleo soo se mataupu 
latou te fi nagalo i ai i le taimi o 
le Fono, aua o lo o pulea lava 
e latou la latou tagavai, ae mo 
Amerika Samoa, e i ai le tagavai 
e sili atu i luga o le tagavai a 
Amerika Samoa o loo tatou 
puipuia, o le mafua’aga fo’i lea 
e tatau ai ona tatou fa’aeteete i 
le puipuia o le tagavai lea.

Ae pei ona taua i ripoti mai 
Samoa sa fa’asalalauina e le 
nusipepa a le Samoa Observer, 
o lo o taua ai le ese o le fonotaga 
na auai atu i ai le Kovana, ma le 
fonotaga o lo o manatu le afi oga 
i le ali’i Senatoa ia Satele.

O le fonotaga sa fa’atasi atu 
i ai le Kovana, o le fonotaga lea 
a Ta’ita’i o le Atu Polenisia sa 
usuia i Samoa, ae le o le fono-
taga a Ta’ita’i o Atumotu o le 

Pasefi ka (Forum) e pei ona autu 
i ai le fi nagalo fa’aalia a le afi oga 
i le ali’i Senatoa ia Satele.

O le mae’a ai o le fonotaga 
a Ta’ita’i o Atumotu Polenisia e 
aofi a ai ma Amerika Samoa sa 
talimalo ai Samoa, ona sosoo 
ai loa lea ma le fonotaga lona 
48 a Ta’ita’i o Atumotu o le 
Pasefi ka (28th Pacifi c Islands 
Forum Leaders meeting), lea 
fo’i sa talimalo ai Samoa i le isi 
vaiaso na soso’o ai, mai le aso 
5-8 Setema, lea sa auai atumotu 
e tele o le Pasefi ka e aofi a ai ma 
atunu’u mai le li’o o malo o le 
Taupulega e aofi a ai Niu Sila, 

Ausetalia. O Amerika Samoa 
fa’atasi ai ma isi atunu’u laiti na 
auai i lenei fonotaga, o i latou 
sa avea o ni sui e matamata ma 
mata’itu taualumaga o le fono-
taga (Observers).

Ae ui i le avea ai o Amerika 
Samoa o se sui e fa’alogologo 
ma mata’itu taualumaga o 
le fonotaga e pei ona usuia i 
Samoa, o le agaga atoa o le 
ali’i Kovana ia aloaia le avea 
o Amerika Samoa ma totino 
o lea Fonotaga. I se ripoti sa 
fa’asalalauina e le nusipepa 
a le Samoa Observer i Apia i 
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Le a� oga i le ali’i Senatoa ia Satele Galu Satele [ata AF]
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Talosaga Satele se ripoti mai Kovana 
i mataupu Fono na auai atu i ai

(Faaauau itulau 11)
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tusia Ausage Fausia
Ua talosagaina e le sui 

fofoga fetalai o le maota o sui se 
iloiloga a le maota ma le Kome-
sina o Leoleo, se’i fa’amanino 
ai le mataupu e fa’atatau i le 
fa’aaogaina o le tupe na maua 
mai i le ta’i $10 o lo o ao i le 
Fale Fa’amasino e fa’atau ai 
ta’avale fou a Leoleo, ona o 
lea ua ia talitonu ua soli ai le 
tulafono. I le taimi o folafolaga 
a le maota o sui i le vaiaso na 
te’a nei, na tula’i ai le afi oga a 
Fetui Fetu Jr ma fa’aleo lona 
fa’anoanoaga e fa’atatau i lenei 
mataupu, i le fa’aaoga lea e 
le Ofi sa o Leoleo o le tupe e 
fa’atau mai ai ta’avale fou a le 
Ofi sa, e aunoa ma se fa’atanaga 
a le Fono Faitulafono.

Sa ia fa’amanino i luma o le 
maota o sui le manino o le tula-
fono o lo o i ai, e le mafai ona 
fa’aaoga le tupe lea e fa’atau ai 
ni ta’avale a Leoleo, se’i vagana 
ua pasia muamua atu e le Fono 
Faitulafono.

“O le molimau a le Kome-
sina i le iloiloga o le paketi, na 
manino mai ai lona fa’aaoga 
o le tupe mai le ta’i $10 o lo 
o tipi e le Fa’amasinoga mai 
fa’asalaga o ave ta’avale, e 
fa’atau ai ta’avale fou a leoleo. 
Ae o le tulafono o lo o i ai, e le 
mafai ona fa’aaoga le teugatupe 
lea se’i vagana ua fa’ataga atu e 
le Fono Faitulafono, a o lea ua 
fa’atau ta’avale e aunoa ma se 
fa’atanaga a le Fono,”  o le sau-
noaga lea a Fetui.

“I lo’u talitonuga ua soli e le 
Komesina le tulafono. O tupe 
nei, o tupe a le malo, ae avatu i 
le Fono le fa’atanaga e fa’aaoga 
ai, e le faia i ai ni faiga pi’opi’o. 
O le fa’alua ai lea ona fai e le 
Ofi sa o Leoleo le gaioiga le 
sa’o lenei o le fa’aaoga o tupe 
e aunoa ma se fa’atanaga,” o se 
vaega lea o le saunoaga a le sui 
fofoga fetalai.

E le i fa’atulagaina se aso e 
faia ai le iloiloga a le maota o 
sui e tusa ai o lenei mataupu.

Ae i luma o le maota maua-
luga, o le itula e 8:30 i le taeao 
nei lea ua fa’atulaga e faia ai le 
iloiloga a le Komiti o le Puipuiga 
o le Saogalemu Lautele, i lalo o 
le ta’ita’iga a le afi oga i le ali’i 
Senatoa ia Fa’amasili Mau Jr 
ma le Komesina o Leoleo, tofa 
Le’i Sonny Thompson, e fesi-
ligia ai le mataupu e fa’atatau 
i le fa’aaogaina o le tupe e 
fa’atau ai ta’avale e aunoa ma 
se fa’atanaga a le Fono, lea fo’i 
na vavao ai afi oga i Senatoa i le 
aso Tofi  na te’a nei.

O le mataupu e fa’atatau i le 
fa’aaogaina o le tupe lenei, na 
fesiligia i le taimi o le paketi a 
le Ofi sa o Leoleo ma le Komiti 
Soofa’atasi o le Paketi a le Fono 
Faitulafono.

Na fesiligia e le afi oga a 
Magalei Logovi’i le tofa Le’i, 
pe na fa’afefea ona fa’atupe 
le fa’atauina o ta’avale fou e 
lua a le Ofi sa o Leoleo, ae na 
fa’amanino e Le’i e fa’apea, sa 
fa’atupe mai i le teugatupe o lo 
o maua mai i le ta’i $10, lea o lo 

o maua mai i fa’asalaga a tagata 
ave ta’avale o lo o totogi i le 
fa’amasinoga.

E le i toe talanoaina i le 
taimi o le iloiloga a le Paketi le 
mataupu lenei. Ae ina ua oo i 
le tauaofi aga a le maota maua-
luga, na tula’i ai loa le afi oga 
a Magalei ma ia fa’amanino 
le mataupu lea, ina ua manino 
i sailiiliga a le Komiti, o le 
fa’aaogaina e le Ofi sa o Leoleo 
o le tupe e aumai i le teugatupe o 
loo maua mai i le ta’i $10 o loo 
totogi i le Fale Fa’amasinoga, e 
tatau ona fa’ataga muamua atu e 
le Fono lona fa’asoasoaina ona 
fa’atoa mafai lea ona fa’aaoga.

Sa ia fa’amaninoina fo’i i 
luma o le maota e fa’apea - o 
fa’amatalaga ua ia maua - ua 
toe fuafua fo’i le Ofi sa o Leoleo 
mo le toe fa’atauina o isi a latou 
ta’avale fou - e fa’aaoga i ai le 
teugatupe lava lea.

Ae ona o le tulaga e pei ona 
manino i le tulafono, na talos-
againa ai loa e Magalei le tatau 
lea ona silasila toto’a i ai le 
maota ina ia mautinoa, e le toe 
tula’i mai le fa’aletonu lenei i le 
lumana’i.

Na avea felafolafoaiga a 
afi oga i Senatoa i le talanoaina 
o lenei mataupu, ma itu na faia 
ai loa se malologa le tumau a 
le maota, ae sasa’a le fa’autaga 
a afi oga i Senatoa e fa’atatau 
i lenei lava mataupu, atoa ai 
ma le valaau o le loia fautua 
a le Senate ia Mitzie Jessop-
Ta’ase e faitau le tulafono ina 
ia manino i ai le fa’afofoga a 
afi oga i Senatoa.

Saunoa le sui peresetene o 
le maota, afi oga Nuanuaolefe-
agaiga S. Nua, o ia fo’i lea na 
taitaia le tauaofi aga a le maota e 
fa’apea, o le tulafono e pei ona 
fesiligia e le o se tulafono fou. 
Ae foliga mai o lo o soli e ni isi 
o vaega a le malo i se auala e 
matua fa’atamala tele lava, ma 
o se mataupu e tatau ona tuuina 
atu i luma o le Fa’amasinoga.

Na lagolagoina e ni isi o 
afi oga i ali’i Senatoa le fautuaga 
ina ia tu’uina atu le mataupu 
lenei i luma o le Fa’amasinoga.

Na taua e le afi oga a 
Fa’amausili, o se tasi na malolo 
litaea mai i le Ofi sa o Leoleo 
e fa’apea, ua leva ona i ai le 
tulafono, ae le o mulimuli ai le 
Ofi sa o Leoleo. Sa ia taua fo’i 
le fa’aaoga e le Teutupe ma le 
Faatonu o le Ofi sa o le Paketi 
o le malosi ua tuuina atu ia te i 
latou e faia ai fa’aiuga ina ia le 
amanaia ai le tulafono.

Na talosagaina e le afi oga i 
le ali’i senatoa ia Muagututia 
M. Tauoa le tatau lea ona 
valaau faapitoa le Komesina o 
Leoleo ina ia oo atu mo sa latou 
feiloaiga, ina ia fa’amanino 
ai tulaga e pei ona atugalu i ai 
fi nagalo o afi oga i Senatoa, ma 
mafai ai ona malamalama le 
atoaga o lenei mataupu. Na lago-
lagoina e le afi oga a Tuiagamoa 
Tavai ma Magalei le tatau lea 
ona valaauina se iloiloga. 

Saunoa Satele Galu Satele 

Tuesday - Saturday 9am to 4pm
Mondays (Appointments Only)633-0774

in the Pago Plaza - across from ASPA office.

Veronica & Mali 
Call for an appointment or stop by and see us!!

COME AND HAVE YOUR HAIR 
DONE BY PROFESSIONAL 

HAIR STYLISTS:

“Veronica is also a trained barber”

Talitonu le sui fofoga 
fetalai ua soli Komesina 

o Leoleo le tulafono

(Faaauau itulau 11)



tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
MATAUAINA G. TOOMA-

LATAI - TAUSALA 
AMERIKA SAMOA 2017-18

Mai le tauvaga tausala 
lalelei o lenei tausaga, “Toe 
Tepa Tasi”, ua manumalo ai le 
tamaita’i ia  Matauaina Gwen-
dolyn Toomalatai lea na lago-
lagoina e le Fashions Boutique 
i le Laufou Shopping Center i 
Nuuuli.

O le tulaga lua, na maua 
e Salamasina Ituaumalosi 
Aumua, sa  sapaia e le O & O 
Inc. i Nuuuli.  E tusa ai ma i’uga 
mai fa’amasino, sa manumalo 
Toomalatai i fa’ailoga: Tausala 
Atalelei, Taleni, Siva Samoa, 
Laei Samoa ma le Taliga 

o le Fesili.   O fa’ailoga na 
maua e Aumua na pale ai i le 
Fa’atalanoaga o latou Fola-
saga i mataupu sa latou fi lifi lia 
e avea ma manulauti o latou 
taumafaiga lea na fa’atinoina 
i le aso Tofi  i le Fale Laumei. 
Na ia maua foi le fa’ailoga mo 
le Amio Lelei ma le Tausa’afi a, 
ma le fa’ailoga mo le Ofu Taele. 
O isi fa’ailoga na maua e ni isi o 
tamaitai tauva. 

I le tauvaga atoa, ua matua 
fa’afetaia lava le vasega o 
tausala lalelei na tauva i le 
latou taumafaiga e fa’afi afi a le 
mamalu na auai e patipatia lea 
latou taumafaiga. Le vasega fo’i 
o Fa’amasino mo le latou gal-
uega mae’ae’a, aua sa iloga lava 
ona fa’afi afi aina le to’atele i le 
fa’aiuga ua i ai nei o lea tauvaga.

Mataina le talenia fo’i 
o tausala na tauva aua sa 
matua iloga ona faigata le 
fa’amasinoina o vaega ta’itasi. I 
le tulaga o le fesili, sa iloga ona 
taumafai i latou e tali sa’o mai 
o latou lagona ma talitonuga lea 
vaega o le tauvaga.

O le fa’afetai na fa’ao’o 
mai e le MASI i lenei tausaga 
i le latou pa’aga i lenei tausaga, 
TMO Inc. ona o le lagola-
gosua i le fa’amoemoe, atoa ai 
ma kamupani sa latou fa’aulu 
ma lagolagoina taumafaiga a 
tausala uma na tauva, le pa’ia o 
aiga o tausala uma ma i latou na 
totogia ulufale mo le maimoaga 
o le tauvaaga. 

O le fa’asologa o a latou 

taumafaiga i le po: tulaga 6: 
Miss Napa - Sharane Tofi  
Smith; tulaga 5: Feiloa’i Lusia 
Thompson na lagolagoina e lona 
aiga ma ana uo mamae; tulaga 4, 
Annie Teleasau Falefi a Masoe 
sapaia e Miss U & I Fashion; 
tulaga 3 na maua e  Shalom Ruta 
Vasai-Moana lagolagoina e le 
Paradise Pizza mai.  Fa’amau 
Fa’ailoga 30 Tausaga talu ona 
Fa’au’u Vasega ‘87

I le taeao o le aso Faraile na 

e fa’apea, afai e le taofi a le 
fa’aletonu e pei ona tula’i mai, 
o le a fa’aauau pea ona tula’i 

mai i le lumana’i. O le agaga o 
afi oga i Senatoa e pei ona latou 
fi nauina ai lenei mataupu, e le o 
tete’e i le fa’atauina o ta’avale 
fou mo Leoleo, ae o lo o naunau 
i latou ina ia fai le mea amiotonu 
ma mulimuli i le tulafono.
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le vaiaso o le fonotaga, o lo o 
fa’aalia ai e se sui mai le Ofi sa 
o le Loia Sili a le malo, Alema 
Leota, fa’atasi ai ma le Ta’it’ai 
o le Ofi sa a le Kovana tofa Fiu 
Saelua fa’anaunauga o le fi a 
avea lea o Amerika Samoa ma 
totino tumau o le Fonotaga, atoa 
ai ma se fuafuaga e tuuina atu 
se talosaga i le Matagaluega o 
Setete a le malo tele o Amerika 
e tusa ai o lenei mataupu.

Na taua i lea ripoti le 
fa’amoemoe e tuuina atu se ata 
fa’ataoto o le talosaga e iloilo 
ma silasila i ai le ali’i kovana 
mo sana fa’aiuga, a o le i tu’uina 
atu i le laumua i Uosigitone 
iloilo ai. Ae na saunoa Satele e 
faapea, e tele naua mataupu o lo 
o atugalu i ai Ta’ita’i o le Fono e 
tatau ona fa’aleleia mo Amerika 
Samoa, o le mafua’aga lena o 
lona fesiligia o se ripoti mai le 
Kovana, se’i vaavaai pe na aofi a 
ai i mataupu sa ia fa’aletonu ni 
isi o mataupu o lo o fi nagalo 
le Fono ma ta’ita’i o le malo e 
tatau ona ave i ai le fa’amuamua 
mo le fa’aleleia.

Na fesili le Samoa News ia 

Satele po o a ia mataupu, ae o a 
fo’i tulaga matuia o lo o tutupu 
mai ai e mafua ai ona atugalu le 
Fono ma ta’ita’i o le atunu’u, 
ae na saunoa Satele e fa’apea, o 
le mataupu tau Femalagaaiga e 
tatau ona ave i ai le fa’amamafa 
a le malo ina ia saili auala e 
puipuia ma fa’aleleia ai.

Sa ia taua le to’atele o 
tagata mai Asia ua ulufale mai 
i Amerika Samoa. O ni isi o i 
latou ua latou fa’aaoga avanoa o 
lo o maua i tulafono tau pisinisi 
e aumai ai tagata ma fa’a faigal-
uega i Amerika Samoa, ma latou 
aveese ai avanoa faigaluega sa 
tatau ona maua e tagatanu’u o le 
atunu’u. 

“E pei lava na ou fa’ailoa i 
se tasi o iloiloga o le Paketi a 
le malo i le vaiaso ua mavae, 
le fa’afi tauli lea ua tula’i mai i 
le atunu’u i le taimi nei, ua ave 
uma e tagata mai Asia galuega i 
totonu o pisinisi ma faleoloa, ae 
ua le iloa e o tatou tagata po o fea 
o le a saili galuega ai. O ituaiga 
mataupu la ia e tatau ona silasila 
toto’a i ai ta’ita’i o le malo ina 
ia saili auala e foia ai, ae le o le 
tu’u ai lava fa’apea e atili ai ona 
pagatia o tatou tagata,” o le sau-
noaga lea a Satele.

PO Box PPB, Pago Pago
American Samoa 96799
Phone No.: (684) 248-1250
bids@aspower.com

NOTICE TO OFFERORS
RFQ NO: ASPA17.033.WTR                            Closing Date & Time: September 27, 2017
Issuance Date:   September 6, 2017                  No later than 10:00am (Am. Samoa Time)
The American Samoa Power Authority invites Offerors to provide quotations for the Supply of 
Electro-Mechanical Equipment for the Upper Pago Pago Improvements Project.

SUPPLY OF ELECTRO-MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT  
FOR THE UPPER PAGO PAGO IMPROVEMENTS PROJECT.

SCOPE OF PURCHASE:
The complete desciption of required deliverables is listed in the attached Scope of Purchase 
Quote Form.
Document
This RFQ may be viewed only on ASPA Website www.aspower.com.  Offerors may also pick up  
a complete package at:

ASPA Procurement Office
Tafuna New Operations Building
Tafuna, American Samoa 96799

For more information about this RFQ, you may contact ASPA:
Ioana S. Uli, Procurement Manager
Procurement Office
Telephone (684) 248-1250
bids@aspower.com

The American Samoa Power Authority reserves the right to:
   1.  Reject all quotes and reissue a new or amended RFQ;
   2.  Request additional information from any Offeror submitting a quote;
   3.  Negotiate a Contract with the firm selected for award; and
   4.  Waive any non-material violations of rules set up in this RFQ at its sole discretion.
Approved for Issuance: Utu Abe Malae, Executive Director

Procurement Office

O&O INC. CAR RENTAL
PO Box 3897, Pago Pago, AS 96799
Located in Nu’uuli (O&O Inc. Wholesale)

Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 
(258-4563) or Tafa Leaupepe 

Office:  699-4484 • Fax:  699-2307
Email:  Rentals@ooeinc.com

2015 Kia Sedona 
Automatic

2010 Toyota Tundra 
Automatic (White Truck)

2016 Toyota Corolla 
Automatic (White Car)2013 Hyundai Sonata 

Automatic (Red Car)

O&O INC. CAR RENTALO&O INC. CAR RENTAL Contact Information:  Jiin Jang 

Automatic (White Truck)Automatic (White Truck)Automatic (White Truck)

*NEW*
$120 Daily

$90 
Daily Rate

$80 
Daily Rate

$90 
Daily Rate

➧ Talosaga…
Mai itulau 9

(Faaauau itulau 12)

➧ Talitonu…
Mai itulau 10
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auai fa’atasi ai le Fa’atonusili o 
A’oga, Dr Ruth Matagi-Tofi ga, 
le Pule A’oga i Samoana, 
Tupa’i Roderick Atafua, 
Fa’afegaiga EFKAS Iasepi Ulu, 
le PTA Peresetene , Pulenu’u o 
Fagatogo ma Utulei, ae maise 
o le vasega o sui o matua, sui 
totino le Vasega 1987 ae maise 
o le vasega ma le faia’oga o le a 
latou fa’aaogaina le potu a’oga 
ua fa’aoaina i le 20 Komipiuta 
ma Masini Lomitusi e lua mai le 
Vasega 1987 a Samoana High.

“O le sao lena o lenei vasega, 
aua e fesili ane lava po’o le a se 
mea ua mafai ona fai e toe tali 
atu ai i le Laumua sa utuvai ai, 
ia outou fa’aaogaina ma outou 
fa’apelepele i ai, aua sa fai le 
faiva o saili, e le’i faigofi e, 
ae fa’afetai i le Atua mo le 
tamaoaiga ma le loto fuatiaifo 
lelei, ua au ai se ‘ai e tapena ae a 
tupulaga nei ma le lumana’i o le 
a’oga maualuga i Samoana,” o 
se tasi lea o fuaitau sa fofogaina 
e le tofa Taesaliali’i Lefi ti, o 
se sui o le vasega 1987, a’o le 
fofoga fo’i o le polokalama o 
lea taeao. E moni ai le saunoaga 
fi afi a a le ta’ita’i o le sauniga na 
ia sii le fa’afetai i le Atua, “Ona 
o taeao fa’apea e fa’ailoa ai le 
agalelei na faia ai se galuega, a’o 
le fa’afetai fo’i ina ua mae’a ma 
o le a fa’aaogaina, e taua’ao atu 
ma le fa’afetai fo’i e talia ai ma 
olioli mea lelei. Tau ina ia umi 

o fa’aaoga mo ni alo e to’atele 
o le laumua.” I le aotelega o 
le foa’i e 20 masini Komipiuta 
ua mae’a fa’apipi’ia lelei, uaea 
ma ua fa’aaogaina ai laina o 
feso’ota’iga tau initeneti, lea sa 
alofaiva i ai le vaega a le ERATE 
ma le ASTCA, 2 masini lolomi 
ma le 2 Meapu’eata ua mae’a 
fa’atutuina, ina ia mautinoa le 
saogalemu o nei mea uma i aso 
ta’itasi. O lo ua faailoa ai fo’i le 
fi afi a tele o le puleaoga ma le 
vasega o faia’oga i lea laumua, 
aua o le foa’i e sili ona mo’omia 
e le fanau i a latou suesuega 
ma sailiga i aoga i lenei vaitau 
o le talutalufou. Ua tagisia fo’i 
le puipuigamalu a le vasega o 
Pulenu’u o le afi o’aga o Faga-
togo ma Utulei, le sa auai uma 
i le au vala’aulia fa’apitoa, “Ia 
alofagia ia malupuipuia lenei 
potu ma lona anofale i latou 
outou galuega leoleo, ina ia umi 
o aoga nei mea uma mo fanau e 
autova’a mai i Samoana.”

O le leo o le Malo sa avea 
ai le tama’ita’i Fa’atonu o 
A’oga mo latou sui mamalu, 
sa ia fa’ailoa, “Le fanau a’oga 
i Samoana, lea ua fa’aea outou 
e lenei vasega, ua atoa le 30 
tausaga talu ona maea a’oa’oga 
i Samoana, ae toe fagufagu ane 
lava i o latou loto, Po’o le a se 
mea e fai mo outou ua uia le ala 
sa latou savalia mai, fa’afetai 
fa’atasi i tatou uma ona o le 

loto alofa, loto foa’i, loto tautua 
lelei, ma le loto fefa’asoa’i 
manuia. Ia outou fa’aaogaina 
ma lo outou iloa, o lo’o soloa’i 
mai fo’i nisi i tua atu o outou 
e mana’omia lava ona latou 
fa’aaogaina fo’i mea faigaluega 
aoga ma le mo’omia. Amae’a 
ona a’oa’oina outou, fa’asolo 
atu e saili le atamai lautele ma 
tusi pasi maualuluga, toe aga’i 
mai ma fai fo’i sou sao mo 
le Laumua na e utuvai ai, o le 
aoga lava lea i lou malo ma ona 
tagata. “E moni lava, a tatou 
galulue fa’atasi e manuia mea 
uma. O le isi lea galuega ua tino 
atili ai lea fa’amoemoe ua tatala 
ai a’oga o lenei tausaga.”

Sa i ai le keke o le 
fa’amoemoe ua taunu’u, o le 
fa’aosofi a fo’i lea o le agaga 
fi afi a. Ina ua mae’a le mai-
moaga i le potu a’oga ua mae’a 
fa’atutuina ai masini komipiuta 
nei ma latou masini lolomi, sa 
toe taliu mai loa le vasega ma 
latou malo fa’aaloalogia uma 
na sasao maimoa ma moli-
mauina lea fa’amoemoe lelei, 
ina ia talisua le ‘aiga fi afi a, ae 
maise o le keke fa’amanuia ma 
fa’aaloaloga sa pale ai fo’i le 
vasega o malo fa’aaloalogia e 
o’o lava i susuga i Pulenu’u o 
afi o’aga e lua, ma le Faipule 
fo’i o le afi o’aga o Pago Pago 
sa auai, atoa ai ma sui mamalu 
o le PTA.

(Photos: Maelyn)

➧ Tala Vaifanua…
Mai itulau 11

Tusia: Akenese Ilalio Zec
VAEGA: 130

Alo maia, o le a toe fa’aauau 
atu la tatou tala mo lenei aso. Fai 
mai, ina ua maua e Filipina le 
tala e uiga i a Onosa’iimeatiga, 
ua na o le punou o le lo’omatua 
ma tagi, fai mai, “E ma’imau e, 
pe ana fa’apea o lo’o soifua mai 
pea si toeaina ma si lo’omatua, 
se o la va’ai ma molimau i nei 
mea lelei ua faia e le Ali’i i 
totonu o si o tatou aiga.”

Ua logo nei e Loleta nai ona 
tuagane, ae fai mai, o pisinisi 
ma mea uma sa umia e le aiga 
o Loleta, ua mou malie ‘ese atu, 
ua le toe i ai se mea, ona o le 
fa’atamala o tama. Ae fai mai, 
o Lilo ma Loleta lea o lo’o tau-
mafai fo’i le aiga o Loleta latou, 
e le mafai ona fa’atamala Lilo 
i mea o le aiga o Loleta, aua o 
fautuaga ia ma tima’iga a si ona 
tina, le lo’omatua o Malia.

Ua uma ona fai le talatala-
noaga a Lilo, Loleta ma le la 
tama o Onosa’iimeatiga e uiga 
i le susu ane o le Faifeau. “Tiga, 
ua e sauni e tali le vala’auina 
o oe, e te galue i le galuega 
a le Atua, afai ua e loto tele e 
fa’ataunu’u, ia o ou mama na, ia 
e loto tele, ma te iloa e te la’ititi, 
ae ua iloga fo’i au galuega i 
totonu o si o tatou aiga, ae maise 
ai o le Maota o le Fa’afeagaiga 
o lo’o e alu i ai i aso uma,

“Atonu, o le tali lea mo oe, 
e au mai e le Atua le tofi  o le 

tagata, o le a ma tapua’i atu, ae 
alo i ou faiva, o lea fo’i e nofo 
atu lou tina, o le a fesoasoani 
malosi ia te oe, o lo’o i ai fo’i, 
Filipina ma Luisa, o le a le mea 
e te vaivai ai, o lea ma te nonofo 
atu ma lou tina ma lou aiga atoa,

“Tiga, o le galuega e le o se 
galuega e faigofi e, ae a e va’ai 
i mea o lo’o tutupu i totonu 
o si o tatou aiga, ona avea lea 
ma ta’iala mo oe, ia e alofa, 
ia e onosa’i ma ia maua lou 
fa’apalepale i mea uma, ia e 
fautua lelei i le Faifeau i mea e 
atina’e ai le galuega a le Atua, 
ae le o le fautua i mea e le aoga, 
ia e loto tele ma ia e usita’i i lou 
to’alua i itu uma, ona manuia lea 
o le lua galuega, ua e fa’alogo 
mai,”

“O le uiga tonu lava lea o 
lou igoa, “Onosa’iimeatiga” ia e 
maua le loto onosa’i i mea uma 
lava, o a lava tiga ma faigata 
o le a feagai ma oulua i le gal-
uega, o oe, e te fa’apalepale i 
mea uma, ona manuia lea ma 
maua le fealofani o tagata uma,”

“Tu’u le faitala, tu’u lalo o le 
isu, e le o se mea le na e fai e se 
Faletua, tu’u le afi si o le isi, ae 
toso le isi, Tiga, ia mamao lava 
ma oe na uiga e le manuia ai se 
galuega, ae ia fai tutusa uma 
tagata, ona iloa ai lea o oe o se 
Faletua alofa.”

Fai mai, ua na o le tagi 
lotulotu nei o le tama’ita’i 
o Onosa’iimeatiga, ina ua 

fa’alogo atu i upu ua fautua mai 
ai nai ona matua ia te ia, o se 
aupega ua sili ona taua ma aoga 
mo ia.

Ua tapena nei le aiga o Lilo-
maiava mo le aso fi afi a o si ona 
afafi ne o Onosa’iimeatiga, ma o 
se aso ua tu’u atoa i ai loto ma 
mafaufau o le lo’omatua o Fili-
pina ma lona uso o Luisa, aua ua 
tau fai tu lelei uma, ona o fanau, 
ae maise ai o le faleoloa o lo’o 
fa’agaioi pea e a latou fanau.

Fai mai le tala, e mo’i lava 
sa fai isi fa’aipoipoga i totonu 
o le aiga o Lilomaiava, ae o se 
fa’aipoipoga lenei ua sili ona 
tapena mae’ae’a lelei, ona o le 
manatu o Lilo ma Loleta, ae 
maise fo’i o Filipina ma Luisa, 
o se fa’aipoipoga ua sili ona 
taua. Fai mai, e fai lava tape-
napenaga, ae e fa’alogo atu lava 
Lilo o sau le talie i le fale tali-
malo tele lava o le aiga o lo’o tu 
i le ogatotonugalemu o le fanua. 

O le talie lea e fa’alogo nei 
i ai Lilo ma Loleta, o lea ua fai 
tala a Ataataotaulelei i si ona 
uso o Alofagiaimeauma, ae e 
tasi lava le tala a Alofa, “E a, 
mafaufau, o lena ua nonoa tou 
ua, ua se’i fo’i tou laisene, a’o 
Alofagiaimeauma, e sa’oloto, e 
leai lava se mea e tiga ai le ulu, 
ia o le a fo’i le mea e leaga ai, pe 
a outou va’ai atu, ua ma o mai 
ma se turisi sa amo popo i tua.”

E faia pea...

Onosa’i I Mea Tiga
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DEAR ABBY: I have been dating a great guy for a few months. He treats me well and seems to 
care about me and my family. He offers to help with the bills and cleaning my place. He’s also kind 
and honest, and he’s actually the fi rst guy I have ever dated I feel I can fully trust. 

I was single for years before we started dating, and during all that time, all I wanted was to be 
with someone like him. However, being single as long as I have been has made me very independent, 
which I really like. We have certain days that we don’t see each other so I can have my “alone time,” 
but -- more and more -- I feel like those few days aren’t enough. 

I’m starting to realize that, for the most part, I really enjoy being alone. I don’t get why I feel this 
way. He’s everything I have always wanted in a partner, so why do I still always want to be by myself? 
Do other people have the same kind of feelings I do? Or is this not normal behavior? -- WANT TO 
BE ALONE

DEAR WANT: I think most people need a degree of alone time to concentrate on their interests or 
to be creative. That’s normal. However, you state that you don’t feel you have enough of it, and even 
though you are seeing someone you think is “Mr. Wonderful,” you still always want more. Your next 
step should be to talk with Mr. Wonderful about the fact that you need more time alone. It may be 
something the two of you can work out. However, if it isn’t, you will have to face the fact that you may 
not be ready to couple up.

DEAR ABBY: My parents have been divorced for years, so I go to my mum’s for a week and to my 
dad and stepmum’s the next. Recently I have been going to my dad’s less often because he is giving 
me major anxiety. He keeps asking questions I don’t want to answer because they either might be 
about my mum or are just not “appropriate.” 

Dad and his wife are “sticky beaks.” They don’t mind their own business. I just started high school, 
so I’m very stressed and have been crying a lot. Can you help me to get my life together? -- MAJORLY 
ANXIOUS IN AUSTRALIA

DEAR ANXIOUS: A new school can be intimidating for fi rst-year students until they become used 
to the routine and more at ease with classmates. However, with time, you will settle in and it will no 
longer be stressful for you. In fact, it may offer opportunities to explore interests you were never 
exposed to in the lower grades.

As to your father and his wife, you do not have to report to them what your mother is doing or 
whom she is seeing (if anyone), or answer any questions that embarrass you. When they ask, ask them 
to please stop because the questions make you uncomfortable. If they persist, tell your mum and let 
her deal with them. She may be able to explain that what they’re doing is driving you away, and if they 
don’t stop, they will be seeing less and less of you.

Happy Birthday: Look for new possibilities. Expand your awareness and fi nd out how far you can 
push your skills, attributes and the gifts you were born with. Showing discipline and understanding 
your depth and potential will help you surpass your expectations. Let your dreams and imagination 
fuel your success. Walk away from the past and into the future with hope. Your numbers are 8, 19, 22, 
24, 30, 39, 43.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Your goal should be fi nishing what you start. Maintaining a low-key 
persona will allow you to get more done with less interference. Don’t feel like you have to go for sen-
sationalism to be noticed. ✸✸✸ 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Take part in the events going on in your community or through your 
place of employment. Networking and gatherings geared toward making life better for the average 
person will lead to new friendships and a better standard of living. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your actions will express how you feel and what you have to offer. 
Being truthful and open about what you want in return will not please everyone, but is the best route 
to take. Don’t waste energy on anger. ✸✸ 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Now is the time to bring about positive changes at home. Whether 
it’s moving furniture around, getting rid of things you no longer use or changing your routine or eating 
habits, the end result will improve your life. ✸✸✸ 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Consider whether you are being offered a good opportunity or not. You 
may be getting in over your head if you aren’t careful about how you handle your money. Live within 
your means and don’t buy into something risky. ✸✸✸ 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Consider your choices and what makes the most sense. Your aim 
should be to get ahead, not to waste your time on something that isn’t changeable. Be optimistic and 
take pride in the accomplishments you know you can achieve. ✸✸✸ 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Listen to reason. Impulsive actions will not bring the results you are 
hoping for. Don’t believe everything you hear. Someone will set you up for a fall if you are too gullible. 
Trust in what you know and see. ✸✸✸ 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Take a different route. Whether your journey is physical or emotional, 
trying something new will spark your imagination and help you fi nd answers that will encourage per-
sonal growth and development. Explore and experience whatever comes your way. ✸✸✸✸ 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Think before you say something that may offend or hurt 
someone. Being a joker is fi ne, but not at the expense of someone innocent and shy. The outcome 
will affect your reputation. Pay it forward and aim to help, not hinder, others. ✸✸ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Open up about your concerns. You don’t have to offer personal 
information, but you can cite consequences as a result of not taking care of pending issues on time. 
Listen closely and counter any response that sounds iffy. ✸✸✸✸✸ 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Check in with people you have worked with in the past and you’ll 
fi nd out about an opportunity that interests you. Spending quality time with someone you love will be 
rejuvenating. Express your feelings and your intentions. ✸✸✸ 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Look for alternative ways to deal with partnership problems. Keeping 
the peace and offering fair solutions will help offset an unnecessary argument. Work in conjunction 
with people and you’ll get things done. Help those less fortunate than you. ✸✸✸

ACROSS
  1 Bullets, 

briefly
  5 Striker’s foes
 10 Aspen 

elevator
 14 Security 

breach
 15 Type of 

diacritical 
mark

 16 Famous 
diamond

 17 Document 
that has 
“align” and 
“creameries”

 20 Came at 
forcefully

 21 Animal skins
 22 Critical
 23 Musician 

Redding 
25 Cream-filled 

pastry
 29 One of the 

deadly sins
 33 Satiny fabric
 34 Angler’s need
 35 Animal park
 36 Optimism 

that yields 
“thou,” 
“eke” and 
“colorful”

 40 Far too 
many years 
to count

 41 Pair of words 
to a captain?

 42 Shampoo 
instruction

 43 Important 
core  
elements

 46 Recipients of 
one-on-one 
teachings

 47 One who is 
sorry and 
regretful

 48 Feeling of 
wonder

 49 Provide with 
weapons 
anew

 52 It can float 
on frigid 
water

 57 Date that 
yields “tee,” 
“betroth” 
and “notch”

 60 Norse 
thunder god

 61 Made very 
upset

 62 Lion sound
 63 Police 

officers
 64 Michael 

Phelps’  
collection

 65 Kon-Tiki 
Museum site

DOWN
  1 ___ mater
  2 Steak or 

pork
  3 Kwik-E-___ 

(“The Simp-
sons” store)

  4 Creole 
veggie

  5 Salt 
dispenser

  6 Not 
forthcoming

  7 Nailed
  8 ___ canto
  9 Word with 

“jet” or 
“water”

 10 One type of 
believer

 11 Fleming’s 
agent

 12 Church part 
13 “Cheers” 

actor Roger
 18 More yucky
 19 Debt voucher

 23 Miscel-
laneous 
medleys

 24 Outfit for 
a ballerina

 25 Host, as 
a show

 26 Some 
salmon

 27 Bank 
assurances 
against 
home loans

 28 “___ you 
for real?”

 29 Powerful 
winds

 30 Layer that 
reduces 
radiation

 31 Loop for a 
hangman

 32 Ox inhibitors
 34 Vendor’s 

wish
 37 Confront
 38 Most 

accurate  
or honest

 39 Ignited with 
a match

 44 Diamond 
flaws?

 45 Not 
sensitive?

 46 Some jacket 
fabrics

 48 Throbbed 
with pain

 49 Campus 
military gp.

 50 Canyon 
effect

 51 Resting over
 52 Word with 

“do for now”
 53 Sub 

sandwich
 54 Slaughter of 

baseball 
55 List-

shortening 
abbr.

 56 “Comin’ ___ 
the Rye”

 58 Metric 
energy unit

 59 Copacabana 
Beach city
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WOMAN FINDS PERFECT PARTNER, BUT STILL PREFERS TO BE ALONE
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AMERICAN SAMOA GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

EVERYONE NEEDS TO DO THEIR PART IN PROTECTING 
AMERICAN SAMOA FROM MOSQUITOS THAT IS SPREADING 

THE ZIKA, CHIKUNGUNYA, DENGUE AND THE WEST NILE VIRUS.

PUBLIC HEALTH CAN’T DO IT ALONE

CALL ASPA AT 699-1234 AND 
ASK WHERE THE DESIGNATED 
“DROP OFF AREA” FOR YOUR 
SCRAP METAL AND SOLID 
WASTE IS LOCATED. THIS IS 
ALSO A REMINDER THAT IF YOU 
TAKE YOUR SCRAP METAL AND 
SOLID WASTE TO THE LANDFILL 
ALL FEES ARE WAIVED.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS 
HOTLINE AT 699-8690.

•	 CLEAN	AROUND	YOUR	HOMES	
AND OTHER SURROUNDING 
AREAS

•	 DRAIN	WATER	HOLDING	
CONTAINERS WHERE 
MOSQUITOS BREED

•	 DISPOSE	USED	TIRES	AT	THE	
FUTIGA LANDFILL

•	 PROTECT	YOURSELF	WITH	
MOSQUITO REPELLANT THAT 
CONTAINS DEET

•	 DISCUSS	WITH	YOUR	FAMILY	
MEMBERS AND COMMUNITY 
THE IMPORTANCE OF KEEPING 
YOUR VILLAGE CLEAN

Aoloau & Asu

Tafuna Tafuna

Fagamalo & Malaeloa

Fagamalo & Malaeloa

Aoloau & Asu

Fagaima

Fagasa Village

Fagaima

Fagasa Village


